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Everything i s  Scu lp tu re. Even a th in  sheet of paper 
has th ings in  common with a p iece  such as M ichelangelo's 
"David.” I t  has three dimensions and i t  occupies space. Some 
would say th a t the "David" i s  a work of art done by a great  
a r t i s t ;  but i s  i t  an important p iece  because i t  was M ichel­
angelo who worked i t ,  or rather i s  i t  because i t  f u l f i l l s  a l l  
the a e s th e t ic  c r i t e r ia  w ith which even the most thorough aes­
th ete  could confront i t ?  The p iece  o f  paper could th e o r e t ic a l­
ly  f u l f i l l  such a l i s t  o f  c r i t e r ia ,  but rarely  would one con­
tem plate over a p iec e  o f paper. I t  i s  the work of the a r t i s t  
to  p lace anything and everyth ing before the view er. Then i t  
i s  up to the onlooker to rea ct to i t  or l e t  i t  pass unnoticed .
I t  i s  not my id ea  to put up everything or ju s t  any­
th in g , but ra th er se le c te d  item s that I have tr ie d  to com­
pose to p lea se  my s e n s i b i l i t i e s :  F an tastic  shapes th a t are un­
n atu ral to the world, not in  th e ir  content but in  th e ir  aes­
th e t ic  d ista n ce  from th e ir  true environment; welded junk, 
automobile p a r ts , egg cartons ca st in  aluminum, paper, p la s t ic  
b it s  and cans coated with layers of p a in t that d isg u ise  them 
enough that my eye can concentrate on th e ir  form and in  turn  
on th e ir  ex p ress io n .
I t  i s  not the true work o f an a r t i s t  to make something 
b e a u tifu l but rather to crea te  an expression  that a t tr a c t s .  
Work o f a man l ik e  Vladimir T a tlin  or of other of the Russian  
c o n s tr u c t io n is t s , fo r  example, G-abo and Rodchenko, was imper­
sonal and the s p a t ia l  r e la t io n s  they created were to ta l ly  
a b stra c t. I t  i s  men l ik e  th is  who opened the wgy fo r  our
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a b s t r a c t .  I t  i s  men l ik e  t h is  who opened the way fo r  our mod­
ern  junk s c u lp to r s  such as J u l io  G onzalez and even more r e ­
c e n t  men l i k e  David Sm ith , Jason  S e le y ,  and R ichard  
S ta n k ie w ic z ,
I t  i s  o f no l i t t l e  importance in  my own development 
th a t I saw a large e x h ib it io n  o f Stankiewicz* at the Walker 
Art Center in  M inneapolis and had the opportunity to speak to 
him b r ie f ly .  I was impressed by him and by h is  work, and I 
have used h is  work as a p o in t o f departure fo r  my own work. I 
f e e l ,  however, that I have moved away from h is  aims to an 
area th a t more c lo s e ly  embraces the aims of a man lik e  Marcel 
Duchamp, who in  1915 p laced  a shovel up fo r  d isp la y . I t  i s  th is  
idea o f a found o b jec t th a t has r e a lly  been gnawing at me. I 
am not a p u r is t .  I must adapt such o b jects  to f i t  the more 
formal a sp ects o f a r t .  I am not content to leave a crushed 
can a lon e. I must p a in t i t  and put i t  in  combination with 
other cans and b i t s  and p ie c e s  o f remnants.
C liv e  B e l l  w r ite s  in  the forw ard o f  h i s  book A rt th a t;  
"Everyone in  h i s  h e a r t  b e l i e v e s  th a t  th e re  i s  a r e a l  d i s t i n c ­
t io n  betw een  works o f  a r t  and a l l  o th e r  o b j e c t s . ” To t h i s  
sta tem en t I  r e p ly .  No*. Art i s  e v e r y th in g , and e v e r y th in g  i s  
A r t. The word A rt d oes n o t r e f e r  to  an o b b je c t  but r a th e r  to  
th e  a t t i t u d e  th a t  sn a tch ed  up c la y ,  pushed i t  and p u lle d  i t  
u n t i l  i t  s u i t e d  one man*a s e n s e s ,  then  p la c e d  i t  up fo r  d is p la y .  
A rt i s  a c t i v e ,  n o t  a p r e c i s e  e n t i t y .  I t  has been  the g o a l o f  
my work to e le v a t e  mundane o b je c t s  to  the p o in t  o f  a p p r a is a l
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by the on looker. I am not aiming to improve the world but 
merely to experiment in  a very lim ited  sense; to catch the 
onlooker and g iv e  him a new vantage p o in t.
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M a n t i s . welded s t e e l ,  31 by 42 In c h e s ,
sm -
Automated Animal of  I r e y , welded s t e e l ,  46 by 36
i n c h e s .
Green Car Body. welded s t e e l ,  30 by 22 in c n e s ,
IB
Yellow Car Body, welded s t e e l ,  24 by 25 I n c h e s .
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C om posi t ion  in  W h i te , c o l l a g e ,  36 by 45 in ch es*
C om posi t ion  i n  B l a c k , c o l l a g e ,  2 6 f  by 33è i n c h e s .
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k»m orla l  to Domesticated B ir d s ,  c a s t  aluminum.
m s # :
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f a s t e r  D in n e r ,  c a s t  b ro n ze ,  12 by 17 in c h e s ,
